LUN C H S P EC I A L S
$10 LUNCH MENU
BAKED MAC ‘N CHEESE

Skillet baked cavatappi noodles in a creamy
cheese sauce with Quebec cheese curds
and buttered panko crust. Served with
a side Garden Salad
Add grilled chicken 4
Add Applewood smoked bacon 3

MARGHERITA PIZZA

Personal size pizza topped with tomato sauce,
fresh roma tomatoes, basil , garlic confit and
bocconcini cheese

1⁄2 GT CLUB ON A BUN

Signature rustic bun with chicken, Applewood
smoked bacon, melted cheddar, lettuce, tomato
and mayo. Choose either crispy buttermilk
marinated chicken breast or grilled chicken
breast. Served with your choice of fries or
garden salad

LUNCH CHEESE BURGER

A hand-pressed 100% Canadian Certified
Angus Beef on a toasted brioche bun
with lettuce, onions, tomato, and aged
cheddar. Served with your choice of
fries or garden salad

LUNCH SIZE WINGS

5 Hand-dusted Bone-in or Boneless wings,
tossed with your choice of wing sauce

GT HIGH PERFORMANCE BOWL

Baby kale and spinach mixed with
quinoa, pickled carrots, cucumber,
baby heirloom tomatoes, shaved beets,
sundried cranberries, pumpkin seeds,
edamame and roasted sweet potatoes,
all lightly tossed in sesame ginger dressing

FISH TACOS

Baked haddock fillet with a cucumber noodle,
pickled onion and cilantro slaw, topped with
pico de gallo and sour cream. Served with your
choice of side

NEXT LEVEL SIDES
ONION RINGS
CAESAR SALAD
SWEET POTATO FRIES
3

CLASSIC POUTINE
GAR PAR FRIES
GAR PAR RINGS
4

15 MIN. EXPRESS
CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD 11

Chopped romaine lettuce tossed with
Applewood smoked bacon and classic
Caesar dressing topped with roast garlic
confit, croutons and Parmesan

SOUP, SALAD
& 1⁄2 BONELESS WING WRAP 11

CLASSIC POUTINE 8

House fries drizzled with gravy and topped
with Quebec cheese curds

BEER BATTERED FISH & CHIPS 14

Crispy fried East Coast haddock, french fries,
classic cabbage slaw, tartar sauce and lemon

Boneless wings tossed in your choice of
sauce, wrapped with lettuce, fresh tomato,
red onion and mayo

AVAILABLE MON-FRI 11AM-3PM EXCLUDING HOLIDAYS
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